ultra luxury full floor penthouse in volante
Location: Business Bay

Bedroom: 5

Bathrooms: 6

BUA: 10000Sq Ft

Property Type: Penthouse

Ref No: mir-1290816

Property Description
Morgan's International Realty is Proud to Present one of a kind penthouse in Volante Tower Business Bay The whole floor
apartment is 10,000 sq ft and has five bedrooms. As with all apartments in Volante the whole floor unit has a front ‘light’
kitchen and a ‘wet’ kitchen at the rear of the unit. The most striking feature of the whole floor unit is the expanse of space
and light which links to the terrace which is an impressive 640 sqft. In addition the whole floor unit has a study with views
directly looking to the Burj Khalifa. The master bedroom has its own sitting room and his and her dressing rooms. All
bedrooms are en-suite and all bathroom are finished in Italian travertine marble. The apartment will also accommodate
three live-in members of staff comfortably. Specification: Every apartment has two kitchens, a light kitchen in the main
living area as well as a wet/heavy duty kitchen in the rear of the apartment with piped gas for cooking. All apartments have
Italian travertine marble floors in the living areas and bedrooms. Wall finishes to all apartments have on a combination of
Zebrano wood paneling, Jordanian limestone, and plaster and paint. All doors and fitted cabinets are in Zebrano wood from
East Africa. All apartments have a terrace that can easily seat 10 people for dinner. All apartments are fitted with a fully
integrated smart home system that controls, lighting, audio, AC, curtains and security. Parking allowance is four cars per
whole floor unit and two per half floor unit.

Amenities

Balcony

Built in Wardrobes

Private Jacuzzi

Built in Kitchen Appliances

Maids Room

Study

Concierge Service

Maid Service

Walk-in Closet

email: info@morgansrealty.com

contact: +971 4 2418886

